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As a Member of the 


International Hologram Manz,ifacturers Association 


Trautwein GmbH & Co 

undertakes to operate its business in accordance with 
the following IHMA Code qfPractice 

Members 01 the IHMA undertake to operate thelr business In a Berne Conventlon and 10 rnake clear to customers and 
manner whicll enhances tlle re putation 01 the holograpllY contractors who owns and/or has the nghts 10 use lhe 
industry and the IHMA In dealings wlth each olher, wil11 designs, drawlngs, 3rtwork, master and sub·master plates of 
customers and suppliers, members will observe the h:grillst any given hologram. The IHMA publishes guidell nes 10 cover 
standards of business Integrity and business ethics. th ese matters. 

2 AIIIHMA mernbers ale bound by the IHMA's Articles 01 6 Mernbers umjertake to use their be sI endeavours to protect 
Assoclation wllich obllge all members to lollow th ls Code 01 ttleir own, otrler hologram producers' and custorners' 
Practice. A member in breach 01 thls ob li gation, or ntherwise intellectual praperty rigl1ts , which wi ll Include 1Ile 
operating in such a way as to bnng the IHMA and the 
holographrc industry into disrepute, should be brauglll to 1IIe 
attention 01 the Board fo r nolrflcatron to a General Meetrng 
which is empowered to suspend the membership or expel 
lram membership such companres 

invesl igatlon of customers where these are not previously 
known to the rnernber, and invostigation of tlle design of all 
commlssions where the cuslomer supplies artwork (in 
whatever lorm), to ensure that lhe proposed hologram does 
not Inlringe any IPR and that any reg isterod or pre· existing 

3 Al l members will Issue standard conditrons 01 contract wh ich 
will be avarlable \0 all customers or potential customers. In 
deaiings with custonlers 01' potential customers members Will 
not knowlngly mrsrepresent the characteristics and lurlctionlng 
of thelr products or their capabilltles. Members will use thm 

designs , logos elc irlcorporated into the hologram are used 
witrl the permisslor1 01 the rights holder. Mernbers will use 
all resources available to them to thls end including the 
Holograrn Image Register and/or other copyright or 
hologram registers approved by th e IHMA lor thi s purpose. 

best endeavours to ensure that orders are delivered to 
customers as specitied and on tinle. 7 Where appropriate, rnem bers undert3ke to pay a royalty or a 

royalty waiver lee and to honour all contractual Obligations to 

4 Where by reason 01 factors outside thelr control, such as fire, an artist or hologram onginator who has supplred holograrns 

Ilood, industrial unrest, bankruptcy or other tactors, a mernber lor reproduction. 

IS unable to rneet the conlractual obligations lor quanllty or 
date dellvery, then by agreemeilt wllh the customer the 8 IHMA members will operate wllhln the enVironmental health 

member Will endeavour 10 piace \hat work with anolher IHMA alld safety legislation that appiles 10 them as a minimum 

member and will co,opel'ale fully wlth thaI member. II requi red standard of care anci concern lor tho environmenl anej lhe 

or necessary and In strictest cünfidence, the IHMA Will health and safety nl tlleir staft, cuslomers and end users . 

undertake to lind a mem ber to complete thE, order 
9 Every member 01 the IHMA accepts trle resporlslblilly of 

5 IHMA mernbers Will respect the intellectual propelty ngl'üs 01 malnt31 ning lhls Code of Practlce and stnving to enhance the 
lheir suppliers, sub·contractors and olher mernbers of the I reputalion of lhe IHMA so thaI rnembership is seen 10 sland 
holographlc Industry, Mernbers undertake to operate wilhin the I for Ciual ily an d cu stol1ler satislactlon. 

We agree 10 be boundby and10 implement Ihe 
IHMA Code 0'Praclice 

DR MARK DEAKES, GENERAL SECRETARY 
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